
I N T R O D U C I N G  T H E  M O S T  I N N O VAT I V E 
N I A C I N A M I D E  S E R U M  O N  T H E  M A R K E T

N 2 0  P E P T I D E  C O M P L E X  H E L P S  T O :N 2 0  P E P T I D E  C O M P L E X  H E L P S  T O :

++    Protect against DNA damageProtect against DNA damage

++    Minimise the appearance of pores   Minimise the appearance of pores   

++      Speed up post-expression relaxation Speed up post-expression relaxation   

for a Botox-l ike effectfor a Botox-l ike effect

++      Reduce the appearance and  Reduce the appearance and  

depth of wrinklesdepth of wrinkles

++    Soothe skin sensit ivity and irr itation   Soothe skin sensit ivity and irr itation   

++     Improve skin elasticity and suppleness    Improve skin elasticity and suppleness   

++    Prevent and reduce redness  Prevent and reduce redness  

++    Retain moisture in the skin Retain moisture in the skin 

    for up to three days    for up to three days

++    Support and maintain a Support and maintain a   

    healthy skin microbiome    healthy skin microbiome

asap N20 peptide complex combines 20% niacinamide (vitamin B3)  asap N20 peptide complex combines 20% niacinamide (vitamin B3)  
with  potent antioxidants to help strengthen  the skin barrier,  promoting  with  potent antioxidants to help strengthen  the skin barrier,  promoting  
a  balanced and bright  complexion. Enriched with powerful peptides,  a  balanced and bright  complexion. Enriched with powerful peptides,  
this oi l-free  formulation soothes, intensely  moisturises, and reduces  this oi l-free  formulation soothes, intensely  moisturises, and reduces  
the  apperance of wrinkles and  hyperpigmentation.the  apperance of wrinkles and  hyperpigmentation.
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direct ionsdirect ions  

AM:AM: Apply after cleansing, fol low with asap serums, eye cream and asap SPF.   Apply after cleansing, fol low with asap serums, eye cream and asap SPF.  

PM:PM:  Apply after cleansing, fol low with other asap serums and night creams.     Apply after cleansing, fol low with other asap serums and night creams.   

Store in a cool,  dry place.Store in a cool,  dry place.

Available through skincare professionals including beauty therapists, medi-clinics, dermatologists, 
cosmetic physicians, general practitioners and plastic surgeons.

For further information, images and samples please contact asap skin products on 1300 131 970 
or sales@asapskinproducts.comsales@asapskinproducts.com

key ingredientskey ingredients

20%20%  NIACINAMIDE  
N20 peptide complex is formulated with the highest concentration of N20 peptide complex is formulated with the highest concentration of 
Niacinamide available in a skincare product. Studies have shown that using  Niacinamide available in a skincare product. Studies have shown that using  
a significant level of Niacinamide over 12 weeks, results in an improvement in a significant level of Niacinamide over 12 weeks, results in an improvement in 
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Hyperpigmentation and erythema are the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Hyperpigmentation and erythema are 
noticeably reduced. Skin is soothed, hydrated, supple, and refined.noticeably reduced. Skin is soothed, hydrated, supple, and refined.

PEPTIDE COMPLEX   PEPTIDE COMPLEX   

ACETYL ZINGERONE   ACETYL ZINGERONE   
This This potent antioxidantpotent antioxidant found in ginger  found in ginger 
reduces both immediate and darkreduces both immediate and dark DNA  DNA 
damage.damage. It provides a  It provides a multi-targeted  multi-targeted  
anti-ageinganti-ageing mechanism in the   mechanism in the  
extracellular matrix whilst maintaining extracellular matrix whilst maintaining 
microbiome diversity.  microbiome diversity.  

VITAMIN CVITAMIN C    
3-O-Ethyl  Ascorbic Acid 3-O-Ethyl  Ascorbic Acid 

This gentler, stable form of Vitamin This gentler, stable form of Vitamin 
C targets C targets hyperpigmentationhyperpigmentation and  and 
environmental damage environmental damage to brighten  to brighten  
and smooth the skin. It can also help  and smooth the skin. It can also help  
to improve skin suppleness and reduce to improve skin suppleness and reduce 
the appearance of pores.the appearance of pores.

HYDROLYZED HYDROLYZED 
HYALURONIC ACIDHYALURONIC ACID

HUMULUS LUPULUSHUMULUS LUPULUS  
Ant i- Inf lammatory Plant  ExtractAnt i- Inf lammatory Plant  Extract

This low-molecular-weight hyaluronic acid This low-molecular-weight hyaluronic acid 
provides up to provides up to double the moisturisationdouble the moisturisation  
of regular hyaluronic acid in 24 hours and of regular hyaluronic acid in 24 hours and 
penetrates the outer skin layer forpenetrates the outer skin layer for deeper  deeper 
hydrationhydration..

Anti- inf lammatory, antioxidantAnti- inf lammatory, antioxidant and  and 
antibacterial properties to target antibacterial properties to target rosacea rosacea 
and acne l ike symptomsand acne l ike symptoms..

A powerful A powerful Dual Peptide ComplexDual Peptide Complex works together to target multiple signs of  works together to target multiple signs of 
ageing and reduce facial redness.  Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 has a ageing and reduce facial redness.  Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 has a Botox-likeBotox-like    
effect and has been shown to decrease wrinkle depth by 20%, whilst improving effect and has been shown to decrease wrinkle depth by 20%, whilst improving 
type I collagen levels and improving cheek volume. Acetyl Tetrapeptide-40  type I collagen levels and improving cheek volume. Acetyl Tetrapeptide-40  
has been shown to reduce erythema by 19%.    has been shown to reduce erythema by 19%.    


